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Supplementary Methods.
Methods in sequence analysis
Sequence alignments were carried out using either the BLASTN or PSI-BLAST
programmes (Altschul et al. 1997).

Methylation detection assays
Genomic DNA was extracted from leaves using the Wizard Genomic kit (Promega) and
was digested with the methylation-sensitive enzyme HaeIII. The AtSN1 PCR-based
methylation assay was performed as described (Pontier et al. 2005). The 5S rDNA
Southern was performed on 0.2 μg of genomic DNA digested by the methylationsensitive enzyme HaeIII and separated on 0.9 % agarose gel. After blotting on Hybond
+

N membranes (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc.), hybridization was performed in
PerfectHyb solution (Sigma-Aldrich) following the supplier’s instructions, with the
transcribed region of the 5S rDNA gene.

Supplementary Table.
Table 1. Primers
Name Sequence
204
205
354
456

GGATCCCCGACTTCTGACGTTTGGGG
GTCGACAGGCTGAGACTGTTCTTCCC
AAGCTTGGTATGATATCATCTGATACTTCATTTTGGAG
GTCGACATGGAGGAAGAATCTACATCAGAGATTCTTGAC

457
458
466
518
543
544
545
546
547
548
557
558
579
580
581
582
621
622
623
658
661
662
663
664

CCATGGGAGGCTGAGACTGTTCTTCCCC
CCATGGGCTGTCTCGTTGCTGTAAACATGGG
GGATCCGTCGACCCCTAACGAGCGAAAATCACACACCAGCG
GGATCCCCTAGGCCAGCTAGATCTGAG
GGATCCGTAAACAGAACTGACTTAGATCCACG
GTCGACGTTGTATTTGCTTGGATCTCCCCAAGC
GATCTTCGGACAAGAAGAATTCGGAAACTGAATCGGGTCCAGCTGCTTGGG
GATCCCCAAGCAGCTGGACCCGATTCAGTTTCCGAATTCTTCTTGTCCGAA
GATCTTCGGACAAGAAGAATTCGGAAACTGAATCGGGTCCAGCTGCTTTCG
GATCCGAAAGCAGCTGGACCCGATTCAGTTTCCGAATTCTTCTTGTCCGAA
GGATCCAGCTGGGATGCATTTCC
GTCGACTTGCAGTTTATCATTCCAGCC
GATCTTCGGACAAGAAGAATTCGGAAACTGAATCGGGTCCAGCTGCTTGGG
GATCCCCAAGCAGCTGGACCCGATTCAGTTTCCGAATTCTTCTTGTCCGAA
GGATCCCCATGGCTCGAGCCTAGGCCACCTAGATCTGAGG
ACATGTGAGGCTGAGACTGTTCTTCCCC
GGATCCCCATGGGTAAACAGAACTGACTTAGATCCACG
TCTAGGTGGCCTAGGGTTGTATTTGCTTGGATCTCCCCAAGC
CCAAGCAAATACAACCCTAGGCAACCTAGATCTGAGG
CCATGGTGTCGTGGATATGACCATTTGAAGG
GATCTAAGGACCAGGCTAATCCAGAAGACTCTTCTAAGACTGGAGGATGGTCTG
GATCCAGACCATCCTCCAGTCTTAGAAGAGTCTTCTGGATTAGCCTGGTCCTTA
GATCTAAGGACCAGGCTAATCCAGAAGACTCTTCTAAGACTGGAGGATTCTCTG
GATCCAGAGAATCCTCCAGTCTTAGAAGAGTCTTCTGGATTAGCCTGGTCCTTA

Supplementary Figures.
Figure S1. Functional and biochemical analysis of the truncated mutant NRPD1b/ΔSD.
(A) The amino acid sequence of the linker separating the CD from the evolutionary
conserved box H is indicated for NRPD1a/b and NRPD1b/ΔSD. (B) Transgene rescue of
5S rDNA methylation in nrpd1b-11 mutant. Southern blot analysis of 5S rDNA digested
with methylation-sensitive restriction enzyme HaeIII and hybridized to a 5S probe (DNA
was extracted from pooled samples of the T1 transgenic lines shown in figure 1C).
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Figure S2. The SD of AtNRPD1b is highly divergent and has a WG/GW repeat signature
sequence. (A) Schematic representation of the Arabidopsis and spinach NRPD1b
proteins. AtNRPD1b shows low sequence identity to SoNRPD1b in the SD (red) but not
in the N-terminal RPB1-like region (blue) and the C-terminal CD (green). (B) Alignment
of AtNRPD1b and SoNRPD1b CTDs. The WG/GW repeats present in the homologuous
region are highlighted in red. The color code is the same as in A.

Figure S3. A WG motif is located in a highly conserved region of the imperfect 16-aa
repeats of the extended CTD of AtNRPD1b. The repeated motifs of the AtNRPD1b CTD
were aligned and the conserved WG motif is highlighted in grey.

Figure S4. The SD of AtNRPD1b is highly divergent and has a WG/GW repeat signature
sequence. (A) Schematic representation of the Arabidopsis and rice NRPD1b proteins.
AtNRPD1b shows low sequence identity at an amino acid level to OsNRPD1b in the SD
(red) but not in the N-terminal NRPB1-like region (blue) and the C-terminal CD (green).
(B) Alignment of AtNRPD1b and OsNRPD1b CTDs. The WG/GW repeats present in the
homologuous region are highlighted in black. The color code is the same as in A.

Figure S5. Amino acid composition of GW-rich regions from AtNRPD1b and
HsGW182. Amino acid content, as a percentage of molecular mass, was calculated for
the GW/WG-rich regions described in the manuscript. Global amino acid percentages
were obtained from the Codon Usage Database (http://www.kazusa.or.jp/codon/).
Column 4 shows the number of residues for each amino acid, column 5 the percentage of
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molecular mass, column 6 the percentages for Arabidopsis or man from the Codon Usage
Database (based on NCBI-GenBank Flat File Release 156.0 [October 15 2006]) and
column 7 the ratio % in specific protein/global % of molecular mass. Amino acids are
ordered by physico-chemical properties. Overrepresented residues in specific proteins are
overlined in red, underrepresented residues in blue.
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